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Warmer days are on their way!
It may seem like the season of barbecues, vacations, and sunshine will never arrive, but
warmer days are right around the corner. What does Summer Fun mean for your
finances? Read on to learn more...
Visit our Website

How To: Calculate Travel
Costs
Planning = More Fun
It may not sound fun, but a little pre-planning for your next trip can yield high
returns in the FUN department. Check out this Travel Expenses Calculator for a
great starting point when it comes to estimating trip costs.

Compare Costs

If you traveled last year, take a look back at what you spent for that trip. How will
your next trip be similar? How will it differ? These comparisons can give you an
idea what to expect for the next adventure!

Stay-cation
Saving up for something else? Is travel not a goal for 2019? Summer fun doesn't
need to mean jetting off on a trip. Plan some fun where ever your budget lands
you with these 100 Fun Cheap, or Free Summer Activities.
Whatever your travel plans, saving and budgeting can help you reach your
financial goals!
Want to learn about saving and budgeting options? Give us a call:
(608) 654-5121

Asset by Bank of Cashton
Want to stay connected with your finances where ever you are? Download the
free Asset app for iOS or Android. Track transactions, manage budgets, and
more right on your phone or tablet.
Want to learn more about Asset? Call today:
(608) 654-5121

Are you ready?
Need to contribute to your IRA or HSA
for 2018? You have until April 15th
2019!
Questions about how your health

insurance affects your taxes? Reach
out today and let us answer your
questions!
Tax Questions? Call Ann or Adam:
(608) 654-5121

Earth Day 2019
April 22nd is Earth Day! A local group
is working to make Cashton a greener
place to live by collecting used t-shirts
to be made into reusable bags.
There is a collection box in the lobby at
Bank of Cashton where anyone can
donate t-shirts for this initiative!

Learn More About Greener Cashton
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